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Di航1⊥ltit's in ildjLmtlllg tO COlIcgc liJ'{t cxp｡rieI-d by follI･ Stude,ltS With I,{-asivt､

dcvelopme一一tal disorders were catcgorizc(1 I,y tlleme (Smg & Pl,Star, 2006)とlrld (…nlPared with

those CXI)Cricll(記by晶lizophreni｡ students･ ｡臨lllti｡s in血cc ｡f the six ←･,lltegories use(1 in this

study wcm rouTld m-o afT'e(I-A(-tudc7両wilh PDDs to the s･"le eXtCnl as tI"y imL)at･JLcd
I

sclliz｡L'hrenic stu(ltmt言`ExperielleeS iIIVOlv,･lg …terar,lio.IS Witll f'ri｡Ilds:'0.1-f庇six (mtegories･

e-)InPaSSed the themes Or tTle IllOre Serious d臨1品.JS raced hv Lhe studeT両Wilh PDI)S･ Mally Or

tl1-111･11°,uIties they co晶｡Tlted, how｡V(叫｡jOuld ll｡l be classifTed into any ｡f thsc t･Jateg｡⊥･i()S･ Sucl-

difliculties involved "reslri{･,Led, repetitive gild stcr{う｡tyl,Cd patlcr.IS Of bellaVi(,r言ntcrcsts m{l

a(高vitics''(DSM-TV-TR), (､r-e or the diagn｡stic ｡riltHia ｡f PDDs, or other chara{･,tcristi｡s oI't'DDs ll｡l

iT-e111ded in diatmosti-riL(I,ria･ These I･eSults sLlggeSl that studc,nts with PDDs exI)Cric1- dimclllties

in ｡ollegc博that diII'｡,∫ gre,ally from t110Se fat･J(高士)y s｡,llizophrenic sludellts･ and tllat {-Sidcrati｡rl

｡f the cllaril｡teristics of〝 PDDs is (,riti｡aJ irl S里,I,｡rLmg studellls with t1.ese (lis｡rdcrs･
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Introduction

IIl recent years, Stude,-t collnSeli.lg Centers at Japal,eSe universities have餓-cod all iIICreaSI'lg

'lumber ofl consultatioIIS regardiTlg Stlldents with developmental disorders (rIl｡kllTlaga 皮 Sate,

2005). In parlicular言ndividlIals with pervasive developmental disorders (PDDs) ill(,ll-ding

Asperger's disorder and high-lIunctionlng alltistic disorder tor-d lo llaVe SeriollS problems with

College life･ Passlng Scores in Japanese universlty entrance eXaminatioIIS Car-ften he adlieve,a hy

solving pr｡bleTnS llSlng a Cel･taill System ｡r pattem For this reaso叫many StudeTltS With PDDs are

able 10 pass the examillati0-1S alld ellte一･皿iversities･ A(血a喜 c｡llege旧e十10WeVer, re｡1⊥lreS

substalltial social skills, alld the stl⊥delltS must Suucture their lives on their owr一･ For stude.ltS With

pDDs, therefore, disorders associated with social skilIs orlen pose, parli"Tar difr.cuLties in college

liL･e･ Among PDDs, Asperger's disorder Often goes undiagnosed prlOl- a studenl's emtTY tO

university in USA(Clenl10n, 2001), and the situaliorl is speclllated t｡ be the same ill Japa'一･

BecallSe many ｡f the studelltS With PDDs appear normal and their diagnoses are not rec｡gr-lZahle
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I)v o庇rs, their betlaVioral cllaral庇ristics are u-llikely to lnake sense t｡ 0両r people, he-e
J

exacerhatl'lg the, di臨ulties they confront･

In many Cases, stude-ltS With PDDs perceive what IIOrnlal studerltS take f'or granted as I)elllg

higllly stress… and therefbre speak and behave as if they are in a state of panュ(ら Tl-ey also have

a l⊥nlque ｡()g…tlVe Style tllat ｡tllerS lir-d very d塩山10 -derstaTld･ T1-llS, Stlldents witll PDDs

face many r,hara｡teristic Challenges in college life･

I speculated that the difrlculties i-)llege, life experiemed hy these students could be ｡Ie"ly

cllara(証zed hy c｡rnparlng therII W-I-e dim(血ies co†血)Ilted I)y stlldeI-tS WitT- (血r dis｡rders･

IT"his study, diffi")ties anslng t･rom PDDs were compared with those previously shown to I)e

experieIICe,d I,y studer-ts with schizophrerlia･

stlng and PllSkar (2006) ct,Ilducled in-depth illterViews witT1 21 college students witll

s｡hizophrellia, thereby identil･ying the dif･liculties the,y faced in college life and classifying the,m illtO

25 themes (see, Table 1). These lllemeS Were lheI, divided into six categ(壷S of experiemes:

"experiences il-V｡'lvill語mily lnteraCti｡rlS," "experie1-cos ｡fl everyday哩" ``experiences of social

role perf･0,,name," ･･expe.･ieIICeS Of･ school昨''"experiell｡eS Ol'a mental illness:'and

"experiemes iIIVOlving lnterar,tions with friends･''These 25 themes aT-d six °ate,gor主es sumI-rized

well the difrlCulties schizophre,nic students faced i-ollege life･ This study aims to characterize the

di鮎culties conf･ronted by students with PDDs hy assessIIlg four sucll Students iTl terms Of'the

血ines and specific details of･ tlleiT di航lllties and eomparlng tlleSC Willl tl10Se faced by

schizoptlre高c stlIdents･

Method

Three students with (買)n血Iled PDD diagnoses alld oJ-e Stl⊥de7-t with a sllSPeCted PDD wel･e

illterViewed aT-d ｡上)served誼er visitlng the ulliverslty COurlSelillg ee-lter Where the aL血or was ill

(hrge of･ coullSeling･ It was examiTled wlletller they faced ally d皿LIlty under tlle lher-leS

idol-tified by Sullg and Puskar (2006)･, any d臨ulty was either SUI,jectively fell I,y the students･

Based oil her exT)erieIICe aS a COunSelor, tlle author evaluated tlle SeVerlty Of di航Lllties alld
i

determined tlle preSellCe ｡r absence or relevant inhIrnlati｡n･ The students perceived difliculties

with life experiences were compared witll those of the scllizophrenic students in the at)ove-

described study hy Sullg a,ld Puskar (2006)･

Results & Discussion

The diI･li"lties students experienced are shown in Table 1 ･ The symbol " - " indicates that

there was Ilo di組clllty, whereas 〟±,''" +,''and "+ + ''dernonstrate that the d雌culties were

rn叫clearly preseI-t, Or Serious, respectively･ Blank columns represent the abseTICe ｡f relevant

illformation.

Among the ｡i鮒culties experienced by the four students with PDD, only a few fell into the

f･ollowlng three ｡ategOries･ This is in contrast to the findings in schizophrenic students･ who had

prol)leTnS in all six calegories･ As show-1 ir- Table 1, almost all results witllirl庇calegory,



Table 1 Difr.cult life experiences of college students with PDD

Categories1 彦�ﾖW2�easel �6�6S"�Case3 �6�6SB�

Experiencesinvolv.ngfamilvinteractions �6�F�7FFVf�6坊�7要友��ﾖ棉b�- 辻�- 辻�

Verbalinteractiondeficiencywithfamily ��ﾒ�- 辻�- 

ConHictwi心血nlilV ��ﾒ�± ��ﾒ�± 

Supponof飴-milV 辻�- 辻� 

EXperiencesinvolvinglnteraCtionsw証1鱒ends 犯�Vﾆ匁W76匁也FW&�7F柳輦ﾆ友以ﾆ坊襾2�+ ��+ ��

D鮒cJWmaking血ends 調�十十 調�++ 

Writhdrawal五〇mfriends 偖ﾈ��十十 偖ﾈ��十十 

Feelingcomfortablearoundfriends 調�十十 �� 

Seekinglntimacy ��十十 調�十十 

Experiencesofschoollife 認偬48�%f��6�FVﾖ�7�Y-陳ﾖ��6R�+ 偖ﾈ�� 偖ﾈ��

Motivationlosswithschoollife ��十十 �� 

Feelingofisolation血.ompeers ��+ 偖ﾈ�� 

Satisfactionwithacademicperformance ��ﾒ� ��ﾒ� 

UrgentneedforcontinuLngaCademicperfo-ance ��± �� 

Experienceofevervdavlife J 犯�76�也FW&W7B� �� ��

Lossoffeelingofrealitv J 調� �� 

hiIaintainlngabalancedlifestVle ��ﾒ�± �� 

EXperiencesofsocidroleperfbmancie ���W&ﾆW76觚75v友�6�6��ﾇ&�W�YV椿��6乏� �� ��

EJlanClngSelresteem 辻� 辻� 

SenseofbelonglngaSaSOCialmember ��ﾒ�± �� 

EXperiencesofamentd皿ness 認V譁�ﾆ�6Vﾆﾆ芳V踪ｶ&6�F柳��6�ﾖV蹤�ﾆ免ﾆ觚77��F坊蹌� 調�± ��

Despairduetomentalillness �� �� 

Feelingofbeingoutoftoucihw五hrealitヽ｢ �� �� 

AcciePtlngamentalillness ��ﾒ� �� 

AttainlngneWident可asamentalillnesspatient ��ﾒ� 調� 

※ Categories and Themes are classif.ed by Sung 皮 Puskar (2006): for schizophrenic students.

一)IWl(lUIJIIHSIN^l).IUSTINGTOCOLLEGELLFEEXPERLE.VCEDBYSTLTDENTSW.tTLTPERVASl一rEL)EVEIL()PMENTAJ.

DJS()RL)ER.tt(:()MPARLS()N WrJ.H S(HJZ()PHFuNIC STUDENTS
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"experiences iwoLving family mtera｡Jtions:'were " -牛op all I'･･" st"lens a,xami-,d･ This

suggests relatively good relationships with and good sLIPPOrt l'-., their t'amily rmmI,ers･

H｡weve一･, pr｡l'ably I)ecallSe庇ir parents had supp(,1･ted lrleTn Since {皿dh｡()d巾e如de-lls

lenJed to pemeive their I)arentS aS Still be,mg slightly ｡verprotcctive or excessively coTltrOllirlg･

･ExperieIICeS Of everyday liI･e''and "experiences of social role perl'"mance" also did mt

pose pa高111arly great dimculties l'(→r tl恥Students with PDDs･ Tlle SeVerlty of their problelllS ill

tT-ese categories was considered to be equlValellt tO Or lower than that of students without any

disoT･ders who visited tlle Same COllnSeling center･

sllldelltS With PDDs did terld t｡ face m｡derat記evel difTicllltjes ill the (,ategory ｡喜､

･experieIICeS Of･ S(I,hool life,･" one su｡Jh dimculty was associate,d with the slL⊥dents'adaF)tation to

the,とIbstI･aCt (･jOnCePtualization required hy college coursew｡rk･ Another di臨ulty was lack of

interest in particular SUI,je..jtS due to u.lbalam,C,d interests imd coIICernS･ Still another difficulty was

cal⊥Sed hy studeI-tS'inaL)ility to I)｡rrow lectllre nOIcs or to (I,ollect int'0,rmaliomOnCer111Ilg

examillati｡llS dlle t｡ Small lluIIlbers ｡f mellds.

within the ｡,ategory ot'"experie-es of a mental illness," the stuLlems with PDDs suI･jectively

experienced little or I一o di臨Lllties･ This was I)ccause they did not f'ully accept tl-eir disorders as

illrleSSeS al-d illStead coIISidered thenl t｡ be aspects of tlleir persorlalities･

The greatest dif･f･icuTties confronted hy the stude,nts with PDDs weT-hose, associated with
〟experiemeS il-VOIving llltera(高o†-S With meTlds･" Di航Lllties in this category are used to

characterize PDDs and the stl⊥delltS described marly Problems i,l血s area･ Although they

somewhat preferred to be alone,, the students sought support t'rom"r interactions with7 Other

people Lo a ceTlain extent, witl"u1-ccess in most c,ases･ at least at the, begmnmg of ("llege liI'C,I

Some ｡川Ie Sttldems emered irltO rOmaImtic l･elatior-sl､ips wh討I did.lot last, sLIggeStmg ttlat tlley

'一ccded suI'pOn alld educati｡Il regarding this type of relati｡,IShip･

Many d臨lllties the studelltS With PDDs experieIICed did I-Ot鮒I into the above six

｡ategories･ Some ot･ these dit'tiulties involve,a "restricted･ re,petitive and stereotyped pattems ol'

behavior, lntereStS alld activities, oT､e (,∫ the diagr10Stic criteria of PDDs, while others Were

〟

associated with characteristics ｡f PDDs I10t incllIded in ally O1日lleir diagn｡stic criteria･

ullbalall代d interests or fixati0-lS gave rise to serious I)I()lllenlS When they碓cted stlldents'

illterperS｡Ilal relationships or請11re CareerS･ In addition-gative emotions ass｡()ユated with SuCll

difficulties tended to persist because recolle,cti0.- 0f negative experiences (flashhac,ks) often

occurred･ For this reason, the counseling for these difficultie,s that was m)rmally provided was llOt

possible fbT these students･

The above results suggest that stl⊥delltS With PT)Ds experienced di航ulties with college雌

that gre,ally diff･ered from those faced by s(･Jhizophrenic students･ and that consideration of the,

characteristics of PDDs is critical in supporllllg Stlldents with these disorders･



DIFFICULTIES IN ADJUSTIN(ニTO (〕OLLE(地LIFE EXPERl恥(】ED BY STUDENTS WITH P珊VASIVE DEVET.OPMF.NTIT,

DLSORDHRS: (】OMPARISON WlTIl SCHlZOPIIRENlC STUDENTS
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